
206 Straid Road Bushmills, Bushmills, BT57 8XJ
02820 992612 | 07599876319

*PAYMENT ADVERTISED BASED ON 48 MONTH PCP AT 11.9%
APR WITH 6K ANNUAL MILEAGE ALLOWANCE. FULL FINANCE
QUOTATIONS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST. T&C'S APPLY

Vehicle Features

2 cupholders in front centre console, 3 x 12V power sockets, 3D
connected navigation + voice control, 4 Grab handles
retractable and damped, 8.0" capacitive touch screen and
compact sports steering wheel, 10" High Definition Capacitive
Touchscreen, 12 months Roadside Assistance, 12 months
warranty, ABS + EBD + EBA, Active City Break, Adaptive driver
and front passenger airbags with including passenger airbag
deactivation function, Aikinite stitching in armrest, Air
Conditioning, Alloy Wheels, Aluminium pedals, Anti-lock Braking
System, Anti-theft Alarm, Apple Carplay, Apple CarPlay / Android
Auto, Auto Climate Control, Auto Lights/ Wipers, Automatic
activation of hazard warning lights, Automatic and dual zone
diffusion air conditioning system, Automatic door locking when
moving off, Automatic Lights, Aux / USB Input, Bi-Tone Roof &
Mirrors, Bi Tuner radio including DAB, Black diamond roof and
nera black door mirror shells, Black rubber side window trim,
Blind Spot Monitor, Blue ambient lighting for connecting zone,
Blue ambient lighting to front door panels, Bluetooth, Bluetooth
telephone connection, Body colour door handles, Body coloured
rear spoiler, Body protectors in black, Brumeo fabric trimmed
door armrests, Central front armrest with butterfly wing opening,

Peugeot 5008 2.0 BlueHDi 180 GT Premium 5dr
EAT8 | Sep 2021
**NI REGISTERED CAR. NO EXTRA VAT TO THE SOUTH**

Miles: 22693
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Ultimate Red
Engine Size: 1997
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: MPV
Insurance group: 29E
Reg: X123HOB

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4641mm
Width: 1844mm
Height: 1640mm
Seats: 7
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

952L

Gross Weight: 2280KG
Max. Loading Weight: 673KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

51.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 56L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 134MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9.2s
Engine Power BHP: 174.3BHP
 

£30,990 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



central storage and cupholders, Child lock control of rear doors
and windows, Children's pack - 5008, Chrome front wing trim,
Cruise Control, DAB Digital Radio, Dark tinted Rear side and
tailgate windows, Detachable Tow Bar, Door mirrors with auto
dipping function in reverse gear, Drive Assist Plus Pack - 5008,
Driver and passenger seat pack - 5008, Driver sport pack - 5008,
Driving timer alert system, Dynamic stability control, Electrically
heated door mirrors, Electric folding door mirrors with exterior
courtesy LED lighting, Electric front/rear windows with one
touch/anti pinch, Electric power steering with reach and rake
adjustable steering column, Electric Sunroof, Electric Windows,
Electronic code immobiliser, Electronic parking brake, ESP and
ASR traction control with deactivation switch, Extended Traffic
sign recognition, Exterior temperature gauge with frost alarm,
Five 3 point rear safety belts, Flocked front door pocket interior
with blue ambient lighting, Flocked glovebox interior, Focal
premium HiFi sound system, FOCAL tweeter speaker grilles in
'belem bronze metal effect finish, Fog Mode, Foldable front
passenger seat, Footwell lighting, Frameless electrochrome rear
view mirror, Front ambient lighting, Front and rear curtain
airbags, Front Armrests, Front Camera System, Front Fog Lights,
Front interior light with reading spotlights (x2), Front optimised
safety headrests and rear retractable headrests (x3), Front
Parking Sensors, Front side airbags, Front three point retractable
seatbelts height adjustable with pre tensioners and force
limiters, Front ventilated disc brakes, Front windscreen wiper
with magic wash cleaning system, Full LED headlights with static
corner lighting and Daytime Running Light extension, gear lever
and dashboard facia, Gear shift indicator, Gloss black B and C
pillar and aerodynamic deflector trim, Gloss black front bumper
air scoops, Gloss black rear cluster connecting strip, GT emblem
(front wings and tailgate), Headlights left on audible warning,
Heated rear windscreen with integrated antenna, height
adjustable, Hill start assist, Illuminated glovebox, Illuminated
vanity mirror, Intelligent Beam Headlights, Ipod/ USB
Connection, Isofix child seat fittings x 3 in the second row, Isofix
Points, Keyless Start, key operated exterior door lock from the
left hand door, Lane departure warning system, LED Daytime
Running Lights, LED interior lighting, LED rear lights including
reversing lights, LED rear number plate lighting, LED side
indicator lights integrated into door mirrors, Map pocket on front
seat backs, Mirror screen with Apple CarPlay and Android auto,
Mistral floor mats with Aikinite contrast stitching, Mistral full
grain perforated leather steering wheel with aikinite stitch detail
and satin chrome 'GT' emblem, Motorised Electric Tailgate (key
plip and foot operated), Multi-Function Steering Wheel, Multi
function trip computer, Parking Sensors, Passive blind spot
monitoring without Steering correction, Perimetric and
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volumetric alarm with lift and tilt sensor, Peugeot connect SOS
and assistance, Peugeot i-cockpit with 12.3" headup digital
instrumental panel, Peugeot Open and Go System, Power
Steering, Puncture repair kit including compressor, Rear disc
brakes, Rear passenger USB charging sockets (x2) (type A), Rear
three-point retractable seatbelts (x3) with pre-tensioners and
force limiters in the outer rear seats, Rear ventilation system,
Rear windscreen wiper with auto activation when reversing,
Remote Central Locking, Remote control central locking with two
plip keys, Retractable parcel shelf, Reversing Camera, Roof
lining and windscreen pillars in Mistral black, row 2 interior light
with reading spotlights (x2), Satellite Navigation, Satin chrome
dash trim, Satin chrome digital instrument panel and
touchscreen trim, Satin chrome front door panel recess trim,
Satin chrome interior door handles, Satin chrome scorpion's tail
and toggle switch trim, scrolling indicators and PEUGEOT '3Claw
Effect' light signature (with daylight function), sealant cartridge
and towing eye, Seatbelt not fastened audible and visual alert
for front seats, Seatbelt unfastened on the move audible and
visual alert for front and rear seats, SOS Emergency Connection,
Speed limit recognition, Sports button, Third row seats (can be
stored under bootfloor or removed completely), Tramontane
double stitching and illuminated storage compartment, Twin
exhaust effect trim, Twin rear coat hooks, Two tone horn, USB
socket, Visibility pack - 5008, Visio Park 2 pack - 5008, Voice
Activation
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